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INT: 
3-28-52 LORD'S SUPPER # 2 217. 
-P~t.::A_ . ~
GOD'S ETERNAL MONUMEN "::Ji; _;:Jc:l 
1 }< P- 2 2 : "7 - 2 }k,( ,,,...,....rrhf? /'Pfa/'A. ~ 
Both GOD AND MEN have erected monumen~~~ 
somekind through the centuries for worthwhile 
purposes. Glory to God. Blessings to man. 
(/.} ;,,o/-~~m~:d-. (4 OOOBC) 
~, ':;t ESIS 2. 1-3. 'tREATION MEMORALIZED BY SfoBBATH .-
1. Lasted 2513 yrs. Patriarchal Age. ( RPs-r} 
2. IF 6 days of creation:LONG-DAYS (1,000 yrs J', 
then world rested 1,000 yrs. too. Absurd. 
,L,oeO 3. :SRAEL observed this Sabbath before it was 
~. put into the 10 Commandments. Zx . 1C:23-29. 
4. REMEMBER: thy C tor and Benefactor all · the 
~ days of thy life::: : <r~= .SltY• 
~~E ESIS 9 : 8-17 NOAH'S ~NT IN THE S~. 
1. Rainbow a perpetual monument. (2,348 BC).NOW: 
i~f~ 2. REMEMBER: ~uni =~e~~~~~r~~ ~~~; n~~wr~~~::: 
'-"' -
:::ar~rn;s 12:21-27. ~3:3-11, H-16. PASSOVER.(1491: 
1. Last Plague: Death 6£ first-born. . 
2. Elements: Roasted lamb, unleavened bread 
tLf '/I bitter herbs. Later wine added. 
3. REMEMBER: a. 1st born of Egypt destroyed andd 
Israel spared. b. Israel delivere 
from Egyptian bondage t hrough GOD'S. strength. 
f .1 SJ/./.-
t;1}!_ - ~ ( 1490 BC; 
:pi. ~YODUS 2r : R. JEWISH SABBATH MEMORALIZED {OR RES'!! 
1. Death for violation: m. 5:32-36 . Sicks. 
i_,,LOO 2. 4th Commandment of DECALOGUE. (10). Rest-day: 
l I 3. In force until the RESURRECTION of Chris t . 
4. REMEMBER: Creation. Deliverance from Egypt. 
Gift of Canaan land. dis your Redeemer::: 5. . t:A JI /1.1> F ' <: ./~ c.U-1tV'4' GS, 
~A~. 7:10-15 . SAMUEL RAISED HIS E~ENEZER. *472 
tlifo 1. Philistines threatening Israel WJ. th harm. 
~~ 2. God fought against them-defeated them. 
1l\"' ~ 3. Samuel raised his "stone of help". ( 1140 B • C.) 4f . 4. REMEMBER: your safety is in the Lord, not se 
sV· AMERICANr:iONUMENTS: Mt. Rushmore, s. D. (Wash, 
L:l-ncolJ1',., ,Jeff, & T. Roosevelt.) Remember::: 
Monuments: Washington's (D. C. ) Lincoln Mem., 
San Jacinto near Houston. Etc. 
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~ 
1I. GOD'S GREATEST MONUMENT OF THEM ALL: A SUPPER''' 
1. Al l we know about is- in 39 verses of'N . T. • .. 
;: A' I) (,f c, /./- . 
What?2. A FEAST: I Cor. 11:23-30.* Spiritual feast. 
11 
3. Elements: Unleaven br~ a~P~u~':1 1fi~tt. 26:26-28~ 
1 
Where4. Whereever saints meet: Mts., caves, catacombs, 
ch. bldgs., schools, homes, court rooms, etc .• 
Who? 5. Asigned to BAPTIZED BELIEVERS: Acts 2:38, 
2:42, Acts 20:7. (Why non-Chr. remember Him?) 
When? 6. Each Lord's Day: Acts 20:7. Each?.I c. 16:2?' 
f)'/ILl!R.~ : fF#bT 2.J!Y,WHYA'e;T? 
Lop~? 7. I Cor. 11:26. Till He comes again. To the end 
Why? 8. PURPOSES: I Cor. 11:23-30. 
( 1. Remember the BODY of Jesus was BROKEN on 
the cross to free you from guilt of sin. , 
(2. Remember the BLOOD that ran down the 
cross was shed for you--in YOUR Rlace. 
*-Rom. 3~z..3-1--S'. 
(3. Honor where due: Phil. 2:9-11. Earned. 
(4. 
11\!.a. 
His sacrifice inspires US! to~acrificial 
life out of love for Him. Rom. 12:1-2. 
M.t4v f~ 
( 5 . 
J:f...R/. ~~" /A-PG S fD~ ~ J..llY ]), ,, , 
Shews His death: Gr. ffa proclamation of it~ 
Best sign : Our d"" t h (separation from sin. 
Col . 3:1-3 Rom. 6 : 5-S.* 
l~J'!: LORD'S SUPPER IS AN EVERLASTING MONUMENT. 2 reason~ 
1. Taught in Word of the Lord. I Pet. 1:24-5 \ 
/ 2 . Practiced in N. T. church always. M.16 :18 
'fa''e. },Sff: .. ~ · 
QUESTIO : ""-Ve r ti e of 1 EVERY · ZEr~? ?~~ 1 2 
1. Lord urges us. not to. Gal. 6:9.I~l S:S '. 
NJ/] . I ?rl ~ v>.. ~ •• ~ i::c.J.-~ I ~· ~. :;{;,./'_h.-7 ~ . ) 
Get tired 'ornearBing of d's lo e? " · 
Then, why any burden to REMEMBER it in a 
simple-spiritual-devotional service???? 
ILL. Tzeltal indians of s. Mexico call communion: 
"being £ Ompanic.as with Jesus". Ever tire of 
BEING A FRIEND TO JESUS?? Surely--never ! 
""~-~ '6,};~+ ~~·~1.r;1y., ~ Ml(.16 .' 1'1-I~. 
M-'~1-~~~- ~8 .. .2.:1.... 
